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est with you? 

I shouldn't a said nothing. JILL. Why?
AUSTIN. Fuck you making out like you're a prophet. You're AUSTIN. What?'1the deadbeat. ,It's you that's holding us back from ... (Goes JIlL. Why do you want to be honest with me? Somebody was 
mute.) recendy honest with me and I didn't like it. 
OMAR.. Changing the world? AUSTIN. Don't you think it's always better to be honest? 
AUSTIN. That's right. JILL. No. 
OMAR.. But see, you didn't have the guts to say it. That's AUSTIN. But if you don't want to lie, what else is there to 
cause you're holding on to something wasteful that you're say? , 
gonna have to dramatize. (Stands a.bru.pt~.) Come by for din JILL. Small talk. I like it! 
ner tonight. Fw's making steaks. (Omar exits.) AUSTIN. But life is so short. 
AUSTIN. So Omar left. I. stood there and thought he was' 'an JILL. I haven't noticed that. 
arrogant asshole for presuming to know something about me. AUSTIN. You've got an answer for everything. 
Then I felt lonely. I, had, another beer. And another beer. And 

JILL. You've got to be kidding . .-~) ct +-to ( Lthen r saw this woman at the bar. (JUl enters. Cuvt:ml with grease. AUSTIN.. I'm not attacking you. ' 
~" She looks a fright. She is mming «GrePIY's tune. i She was very 

JILL. I don't know you. '7 A'" easy. (Calls to her. use me? Join me for a. beer? (fill 
AUSTIN. But you shouldn't assume attack. 

cautUJUS~ approa ~ traumatiz.ed.) 
JILL. Yes, I should." JILL. Why not? , \ AUSTIN. Let's try to get into like a casual track. AUSTIN. Sit down. (She sits.) How you doin.? 
JILL. I wish I bad a gun. JILL. I'm doing nne. 

, AUSTIN. What for? (Jut thTO'tlJS mug qf beer in Austins face,) Hey,AUSTIN. You, coulda fooled me. \\ 
lookl Chill out! You're acting like I ate your kids or something.JILL. ,',What's that supposed to mean? 
All I did was buy you a beer. AUSTIN. 'I'm nofortunecoolde. Figure it out. Usten. Are you 
JILL. That was your first mistake. alright? 
AUSTIN. What's wrong with you? JILL. I don't know. 
JILL. What do you care? .AUSTIN. A man do this to you? 
AUSTIN. Just relax, sugar. JILL. Yes. 
JILL. What are. you calling me ~ugar?AUSTIN. ·What's yow: name? 
AUSTIN. Oh, so what? 

JILL. JilL . JILL. I'm no sugar..
AUSTIN. Austin. (Stic1cs out his hand.) Nice to meet you. (She 

AUSTIN. Yes, you are. Listen, I know what's the matter withshakes his hand briefly.) 
you.

JILL. Austin? , . 
JILL. You do? AUSTIN. That's right.~'rH6 $UmptitiO'U$~' wipes his hand with a 
AUSTIN. Yeah.ha~~~ , 
JILL. (Struclt by paranoia.) Don't try to psyche me out!JILL. Sure. Wipe it off. 
AUSTIN. I'm not'trying to psyche you out. AUSTIN. Jill. That's a nice name. 
JILL. These guys. I keep running into these guys who're gameJILL. Get your own. It's minel 
players. They're playing with my head like it was a football. MyAUSTIN. I know, I mean, yeah, okay. (Pause.,) Can I be hon
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brain's cooked. I feellik.e I've been bit by a make. I can't take 

anymore games! . 

AUSTIN. Wh~ kind of games? 

JILL. Any 14nda games, all kinda games. I feel like I've been 

through the scumbag olympia. (CUms down.) Alrigllt. Alright, 

lemme assume 'you're a nice gUy. 

AUS'I'lN:" That might be ·a .good idea. 

JIlL. I(you'~.a nice guy. what are you doing talking to me? 

AUSTIN. 'Why ShO,Uldn't I talk. to you? 

JILL. BecaUSe I'm a '!\vo Face, a Liar, a Whore, my mother 
.was totally right about me, AND I'M AlL GREASY. 
AUSTIN. I was gonna uk. you about that. 
JILL. I'm greasy. I'm greasy. 
AUSTI:N. How'd you get So greasy? 
JII.l... I'm greasy. 
AUSTIN. Because? 
JII.l... Because I listened to .ome guy, some snakecharmer 
named Gregory. And the next thing I know he take. out this 
big jar. . 
AUSTIN. What kind ofjar? 
jIIJ... (Paranoid uiz.ure.) You don't have a jar, do your 
AUsnN.. No. 
JIlL. If I even see a jar, I'm screamin. 

AUSTIN. I don't have a jarl No jar. (SM suIJsiIUs.) 


'JILL. Alright. 

AUSTIN. Listen, jill. I can help you. 


. JII.l... Why would you? , 
AUSTIN~ Cause I'm in good shape Ul)'ICl( and I'm a little idle 
at the moment. And because I. like to be constructive. 
jII.l... What did you have in mind? . 
AUSTIN. My apartment's not far from here. 

. JILL. What are you iaying? 
AUSTIN. I want you to go there with me. . 
JILL. I'm listening. 
AUSTIN. I want to give you a bath. 
jIu... What's in it for you? . 
AUSTIN. I'd like to get something d.onetciday. I have no 
work right now. There's a lot of things wrong with the world. 
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It's wrong that you're greasy. I'd like to help you fIX that. 
Then when I went to sle~p tonight, I'd know I at least tried 
to correct a problem today. And listen, if everybody did that, 
attempted to accomplish something every day, fix something 
they saw was a problem every day, I think we could really tum 
the world around. 
JII.l... You do? 
AUSTIN. Yeah. 
JII.l... I don't. 
AUSTIN. Fair enough. But you see where your beliefs have 
gotten you, Jill. Maybe it's time you allowed yourself to be 
taken in hand by somebody who doesn't share your view of the 
world. You·ve got nothing to lose. Except your grease. Now I 
don't wanna tell you what to do. I believe in live and let live. 
I'mjust speaking to you as one citizen to another. But listen. 
Come on. Take a little walk with me and see where it leads. 
I'm not taking you to a church ora cult or a political meet
ing. I'm taking you to a bathtub. I've never done this before 
either. But, that's wh,at'll make it a day that was wor.th living. 
jII.l... Things couldn't be any worse. Alright. Take me. Take 

me to the tuo. (They exit. Omar ertJen singi1~g sOTMtmng noble and 

U I 'ng like Some Enchanted Evening. 'or Born Free,* then 

breaks off and addresses the audience.) 

OMAR. Meanwhile, I had gone home to be given news by 

F'lfi. (Enur F¥ji, on tlut oppont6 sitU of the playing area from him.) 

FIFI. Omar, I'm pregnant. 

OMAR. What? .." 

FIFI. I'm pregnant. 

OMAR. Fifil 

FIFI. Are you happy about it? I hope you're happy about it. 

OMAR.. I am happy about it. It's just, you know, a revelation . 

FIFI. Omar? . , 

OMAR. Yeah? 

FIFI. It's twins. 

OMAR. What do you mean? 


... See Special Note on copyright page. 
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